Geothermal resource investigation was accomplished for Blawan-Ijen geothermal system. Blawan geothermal field which located in the northern part of Ijen caldera presents hydrothermal activity related with Pedati fault and local graben. There were about 21 hot springs manifestations in Blawan-Ijen area with calculated temperature about 50 ∘ C. We have performed several geophysical studies of underground seepage of hot water characterization. The geoelectric resistivity and GPR methods are used in this research because both of them are very sensitive to detect the presence of hot water. These preliminary studies have established reliable methods for hydrothermal survey that can accurately investigate the underground seepage of hot water with shallow depth resolution. We have successfully identified that the underground seepage of hot water in Blawan geothermal field is following the fault direction and river flow which is evidenced by some hot spring along the Banyu Pahit river with resistivity value less than 40 Ωm and medium conductivity.
Introduction
Indonesia has high potential of geothermal energy spread over 265 locations [1] . Since the geothermal resource exploration in Indonesia, the Blawan-Ijen geothermal field has been identified as a region with high geothermal potential approximately 110 MW. Unfortunately the Blawan-Ijen geothermal resource has not been developed for power generation until now. However, a significant rise in population and a great increase in energy and water demand lead to identifying and assessing Blawan-Ijen geothermal field for future commercial development. To determine the geothermal potential in Blawan-Ijen geothermal field, a study of subsurface conditions is required. Some geothermal researches in Blawan-Ijen have been done [2] [3] [4] but have never been done using geoelectric resistivity and ground scan penetrating radar (GPR) method.
The presence of water will reduce resistivity; meanwhile the presence of air in voids will increase subsurface resistivity [5, 6] . If the temperature rises, the resistivity value of rocks will be smaller [7] . However, the Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) is a noninvasive electromagnetic geophysical technique with high resolution for identifying and mapping in subsurface exploration [8] . Detectability of objects in the ground depends upon several geological factors such as hot water, salt water, mineralogical clay, soils, and other electrical properties through conduction losses.
Delineation of underground seepage using geophysical methods has gained wide interests in the past few decades. Geoelectrical resistivity and GPR are the most frequently used geophysical techniques in exploring the groundwater. It offers quick and cost-effective imaging of the shallow subsurface with acceptable resolution [9] . Some uses of this method in groundwater are determination of the thickness, boundary, 2 International Journal of Geophysics and depth of different layers of an aquifer [10] [11] [12] [13] . Due to the successful application of geoelectrical resistivity and GPR over the years in groundwater exploration, this propels me to adopt the method to investigate the underground seepage of hot water in the study area. Therefore, the main aim of this study is to investigate the subsurface structure and to delineate the underground seepage of hot water in Blawan geothermal field.
Geological Setting
Ijen caldera complex shaped elliptical caldera wall with diameter about 15-16 km which resulted from Kendeng volcano eruption. The eruption left only the northern caldera arch, while the southern caldera arch was covered by volcanic sediment [14] .
In the past, there is Blawan Lake that existed in the caldera Ijen after caldera formed. The geological conditions in this region allow rain water trapped inside the caldera basin to accumulate and eventually formed a lake that is quite spacious with a diameter greater than 5 km. The lake is in a fairly long period of time characterized by the thick presence of sedimentary clastic rocks near Banyu Pahit river, Sat Kali river, and Kali Sengon river [15] .
The research area located in Blawan geothermal field, Bondowoso district, East Java, as shown in Figure 1 . The hot springs distribution in Blawan geothermal field is shown in Figure 1 . According to Sidarto, the hot springs flow in Blawan geothermal field in two different rock types, namely, Old Ijen volcanic rocks (Qpvi) and Young Ijen volcanic rock (Qhvi) [16] . The hot springs manifestations are clustered based on the discharge location of hot water [17] .
Materials and Methods
The data acquisition strategy was to select acquisition site very close to hot water distribution (Figure 1 ), obtain typical resistivity evidence, and situate additional possible sites with similar morphological expression but unknown features. The entire measurement was carried out along the possible sites in the study area. To get good coupling between electrodes and ground, we scatter some water to ensure a wet surface condition. Based on hot spring distributions and possible location, we have determined 9 locations for geoelectrical resistivity and GPR field data acquisition (Figure 1 ).
Geoelectric Resistivity.
Geoelectrical resistivity field data are acquired by dipole-dipole configuration using Mac-Ohm, OYO Japan Resistivity meters. The data was collected at various selected sites, namely, PB1, PB2, PB3, PB4, PB5, PB6, PB7, PB8, and PB9. Geoelectrical resistivity methods consist in a ground injection of an electrical current between two electrodes then measuring the induced potential difference between two potential electrodes [18, 19] . The dipole-dipole is the most convenient configuration on the field especially for large spacing [16] . The dipole-dipole resistivity technique consists of a collinear array with current dipole separation of length , potential dipole separation of length , and a total distance between the dipoles of length (Figure 2 ). The current and potential electrodes are moved along a profile with constant spacing between electrodes. The apparent resistivity value is plotted along intersecting 45-degree lines centered on the dipoles [20] . Generally the data obtained during geoelectric field measurements classically presented as apparent resistivity pseudosections, which give an approximate picture of the subsurface resistivity [9] . The apparent resistivity equation applied in data processing is
where is apparent resistivity (Ωm); is voltage; is current; is electrode spacing; is datum point; is geometry factor.
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Geometry factor is very important to estimate the quality and quantity of resistivity data. The lower of a value will give decrease in value and resulted in high quality data. The longer line measurement makes value increase and then the value will increase and resulted in increasing the depth measurement.
The apparent resistivity value is the resistivity of a homogeneous ground which will give the same resistance value for the same electrode arrangement. The relationship between the apparent resistivity and the true resistivity is a complex relationship. To determine the true subsurface resistivity, an inversion of the measured apparent resistivity values using a computer program software package will be used [21] .
The processing and modelling of geoelectrical data was done with RES2DINV which provides inverse pseudosections of resistivity and reflects the true resistivity of the study area [18, 22] . It is a Windows based computer program that automatically determines a two-dimensional (2D) subsurface resistivity model for data obtained from electrical imaging surveys [23, 24] . The inversion procedure using RES2DINV software is based on the regularized least-squares optimization method [9, 25] . The conventional smoothnessconstrained least-squares method attempts to minimize the square of the changes in the model resistivity values and to smooth the boundaries. As a result, a model with a smooth variation in the resistivity values is obtained [26] . 2D resistivity images prospecting field information about both lateral and vertical distributions of the study area's resistivity can be used in both qualitative and quantitative ways for the identification of underground seepage of hot water at shallow depths.
Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR).
The GPR method is based on transmitting a high frequency electromagnetic pulse (radio waves) from a transmitting antenna to the subsurface to probe lossy dielectric material and recording of the pulse responses reflected from the interfaces and objects below the subsurface [27, 28] . GPR data are acquired using GPR Future 2005. Our GPR units consist of some components that are capable of being operated by a single user: the antenna, control unit, horizontal probe, USB Bluetooth dongle, PC to display, and external power supply (Figure 3 ). The Future 2005 is a multihead air coupled GPR instrument that comes packaged with a geophysical electromagnetic sensor (GEM). It has eight simultaneous sampling heads that cover an overlapping one-meter swath at the surface that provides multiple testing of anomalies. The radio wave produced is 450 MHz [29] . Future 2005 and its accessories serve for analysis of detecting objects deposited and changes performed in the ground.
The data was taken at the same locations as the geoelectric resistivity sites, that is, at PB1, PB2, PB3, PB4, PB5, PB6, PB7, and PB8 location. Ground scan operating mode is used in this survey. This operating mode records a graphical measurement of the measured data. The device will send out the impulses and we have to walk continuously in the measure line. If all impulses of the first measured line were sent out, the device will stop automatically [30] .
The registered data of the ground structure in real time will be transmitted and stored digitally to a PC for visual representation in a special software program. An anomaly is an area that has a sufficiently different wave signature to be identified as being separate from the background. Each anomaly detected below the surface reflects and inhibits the radio wave in unique ways [29] . The graphical representation should mainly include green, red, or blue color. The green color represents normal ground. Normally metallic objects are represented in red color and the blue color represents the cavities, water deposits, and diggings [30] . The focus of this study is on blue color which is considered as a hot water layer.
Results and Discussion
The data collected in the survey was interpreted by using RES2DINV 2D inversion software in which this software uses the rapid least-squares inversion method to model the final resistivity section [31] . The depth of the resistivity image depends on the distance between the electrodes, the used array, and the used equipment [32] .
The 2D geoelectrical resistivity data have been processing and provide a description of rock layers with different resistivity values at each location. The 2D resistivity models at each location are grouped and shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4 shows the result resistivity data processing at 9 measurement locations. Sequentially, Figures 4(a), 4(b), 4(c), 4(d), 4(e), 4(f), 4(g), 4(h), and 4(i) are the result of resistivity data processing at locations PB1, PB2, PB3, PB4, PB5, PB6, PB7, PB8, and PB9. In Figure 3 , low resistivity values (<40 Ωm) are dominant at locations PB2, PB5, PB6, and PB9. At locations PB1, PB3, and PB4, low resistivity values are also shown (<40 Ωm), but not as much as the previous location. At locations PB7 and PB8, despite low resistivity values, in those locations there is no manifestation of hot springs.
At location PB1, there are 3 resistivity and GPR lines in the same location, namely, PB1A ( Figure 5 resistivity are shown in the vertical direction. The total anomaly length of geoelectric resistivity is approximately 100 m and the depth range of the anomalies seems to be more than 25 m. Based on the results of geoelectrical data, processing can be interpreted that the subsurface conditions at the location of PB1 are composed of a layer of silty sandstone that contains a lot of water indicated by the green layer (40-1280 Ωm) and lava rock represented by orange layer (>1280 Ωm), and the blue layer (<40 Ωm) indicates a layer that contains hot water. Figure 5 shows that the rock layers that contain hot water only present in PB1B ( Figure 5 layers that represent the layers of rock containing water. Conditions at the site showed that at PB1 there is a river flow in accordance with the GPR results. Yellow to orange layer from GPR processing results is a layer of dry solid and indicated by the presence of hills.
Location PB2 consists of 2 resistivity lines, namely, PB2A (Figure 6(a) ) and PB2B ( Figure 6(b) ), and a line of GPR in the same direction with PB2B ( Figure 6(b) ). The total anomaly length of geoelectric resistivity results is approximately 100 m and the depth range of the anomalies reaches up to 25 m. Based on the results of data processing geoelectric resistivity in Figure 6 , it can be interpreted that the blue layer (<40 Ωm) is a type of rock layers that contain hot water. The results of resistivity data processing are supported by the presence of hot springs on the location. In fact, PB2A line contained hot water layer parallel to 3 hot springs; they are present There is also a silty sandstone layer that contains a lot of water which is indicated by the green layer (40-1280 Ωm). In addition, the deeper subsurface is estimated consisting of lava rocks indicated by the orange layer (>1280 Ωm).
As supporting data, we used the GPR method taken in the same location with PB2B line. GPR results show the ground scan of PB2 location with an estimated maximum depth until 5 m under the surface. Green and blue layers in GPR results indicate a layer containing water at PB2 location. These results are in accordance with the conditions on the survey area which indicates the flow of the river. The presence of hot springs, indicated by the blue layer, is found in the GPR result. Meanwhile, orange layer on the results of the GPR is a representation of nonaqueous layer.
PB3 site consists of 4 resistivity lines, namely, PB3A (Figure 7(a) ), PB3B (Figure 7(b) ), PB3C (Figure 7(c) ), and PB3D (Figure 7(d) ). The result of resistivity data processing in Figure 7 shows that the subsurface at location PB3 is composed of hot water layer which is indicated by the blue layer (<40 Ωm). In PB3A line, the hot water layer is present along 11 m-12. As supporting data, GPR data are taken exactly at the PB3A location (Figure 7(a) ). GPR results show the ground scan of PB3 location with an estimated maximum depth until 5 m under the surface. Green and blue layers in GPR results indicate a layer containing water at PB3 location. GPR processing results as shown in Figure 7(a) show the predominance of blue layer which means that there is a layer which contains a lot of water above the hot springs and supports the presence of hot water.
Location PB4 consists of 2 resistivity lines, namely, PB4A (Figure 8(a) ) and PB4C (Figure 8 As geoelectric resistivity supporting data, GPR method is used in the same location with resistivity. GPR results show the ground scan of PB4 location with an estimated maximum depth until 5 m under the surface. Green and blue layers in GPR results indicate a layer containing water at PB4 location. Interpretation of the dominance blue and green layers in Figures 8(a) and 8(b) shows a layer that contains a lot of water. Blue colors in GPR result match with those in resistivity result, which means there is a flow of hot water.
There are 2 resistivity lines in PB5, namely, PB5A and PB5B. The total anomaly length of geoelectric resistivity is approximately 50 m and the depth range of the anomalies is up to 10 m. Figure 9 The presence of hot water layer at PB5A is supported by the presence of the hot springs. PB5A line also consists of the aquifer layer (40-1280 Ωm) located above the lava rock layers (>1280 Ωm). Figure 9(b) is the result of PB5B data processing showing the same result as the PB5A line. The hot water in PB5B line (Figure 9(b) ) is present along 19 m-43 m of horizontal profile and reaches up to 6 m of depth from the surface. The elevation of PB5B line is higher than PB5A, so hot water is gathering towards PB5A as a lower location. Figure 9 (b) also shows the result of GPR including the condition of the survey location. GPR results show the ground scan of PB5 location with an estimated maximum depth until 5 m under the surface. Green and blue layers in GPR results indicate a layer containing water at PB5 location. The results of GPR dominated with blue layer indicate a layer which contains hot water.
PB6 site consists of 2 resistivity lines, namely, PB6A and PB6B. Total depth generated by each line is different, 25 m for PB6A line and 14 m for PB6B line depending on the separation of the current and potential electrodes used in PB6A line (100 m) and PB6B line (50 m). The resistivity result of PB6A (Figure 10(a) ) shows the hot water layer (<40 Ωm) presence along 13 m-41 m, 50 m-55 m, and 75 m-79 m of horizontal profile and up to 15 m of depth under the surface. However, in PB6B (Figure 10(b) ) the hot water layer almost covers all of horizontal profile and up to 9 m of depth under the surface. Besides that, the subsurface in PB6 is formed by silty sandstone layer (40-1280 Ωm) and lava rock layers (>1280 Ωm).
At PB6 there are 3 GPR lines, 2 of them taken in the same position with PB6A (Figure 10(a) ) and PB6B (Figure 10(b) ) and the third one located in the way towards hot springs (Figure 10 show the ground scan of PB6 location with an estimated maximum depth until 5 m under the surface. Green and blue layers in GPR results indicate a layer containing water at PB6 location. The blue color in Figure 10(c) shows the presence of a hot spring.
At the location of PB7 site, there are 3 resistivity lines, namely, PB7A (Figure 11(a) ), PB7B (Figure 11(b) ), and PB7C (Figure 11(c) ). The total anomaly length of geoelectric resistivity is approximately 100 m and the depth range of the anomalies is up to 25 m. This region is dominant with groundwater recharge demonstrated by the construction citizen's water reservoir. In all of resistivity lines, it seems that there is hot water layer which is indicated by the blue layer (<40 Ωm). The resistivity result of PB7A (Figure 11 Figure 11 (c) has different characteristics; there is an intrusion lava rocks layer (>1280 Ωm) in PB7C line. The hot water coming from the hot water layer in PB7 will flow toward a lower place. This possibility is evidenced by the presence of hot springs in PB6 which has lower elevation than PB7.
As geoelectric resistivity supporting data, GPR method is used in the same location with resistivity line. GPR results show the ground scan of PB7 location with an estimated maximum depth until 5 m under the surface. Green and blue layers in GPR results indicate a layer containing water at PB7 location. GPR data interpretation on PB7 (Figure 11) shows the presence of potential hot water on this line. In accordance with the results of geoelectric resistivity, PB7A, PB7B, and PB7C are formed by aquifer layers.
At location PB8, there are 3 resistivity lines, namely, PB8A (Figure 12(a) ), PB8B (Figure 12(b) ), and PB8C (Figure 12(c) ). The subsurface is dominated by a high resistivity rock (>1280 Ωm) shown in Figure 12 . The presence of hot water layer (<40 Ωm) is less than the igneous layers (>1280 Ωm). In PB8B (Figure 12 profile with 3 m of thickness. It is estimated that the hot water is towards a lower place in PB4. This assumption is strengthened by the presence of hot spring in PB4.
As resistivity supporting data, GPR data are taken in all of resistivity lines. GPR results show the ground scan of PB8 location with an estimated maximum depth until 5 m under the surface. Green and blue layers in GPR results indicate a layer containing water at PB7 location. The GPR results in Figure 12 show the dominance of the aquifer layer there in all lines. PB9 site consists of 2 resistivity lines, namely, PB9A and PB9B. The total anomaly length of geoelectric resistivity is approximately 50 m and the depth range of the anomalies is up to 12 m. The subsurface in PB9A line (Figure 13(a) ) shows the presence of low resistivity values (<40 Ωm) which is a representation of the hot water. There is a hot spring along PB9A line along 11 m-13 m of horizontal profile and it reaches up to 3 m of depth under the surface. The result of PB9B resistivity line ( Figure 13 thickness. Meanwhile, the bottom layer of the subsurface is lava rock with high resistivity values (>1280 Ωm).
In Figure 14 , the low resistivity values appear clumped and spread. Based on visual observations, the hot springs are distributed to the right and left of the hill and follow the river flow. In accordance with the characteristic of water that flows to a lower level, the underground seepage of hot water is towards the Northeast (Kendeng Caldera Arc) that has a lower topography with fault system and the presence of a waterfall.
Conclusions
In Blawan area, low resistivity values (<40 Ωm) are interpreted as a hot water layer. Furthermore, the resistivity values between 40 and 1280 Ωm are interpreted as aquifer layers and the high resistivity values (>1280 Ωm) are interpreted as lava rock. The underground seepage of hot water in Blawan geothermal field follows existing fault. Distribution of hot springs mostly to the Northeast follows the river flow pattern. Some hot springs located along the river showed that underground seepage of hot water is impermeable layer with a resistivity value less than 40 Ωm. 
